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ABSTRAK
26 vaneti kacang duduk (Vigna unguiculata L. Walp) telah dinilai di medan untuk rnengkaji kebolehubaha,n
gP1utik, hubunglln antara-ciri dan juga analisa laluan komponen hasil biji benih. Hasil biji be-nih adalah ciri
paling banJak berubah dengan pekali variasi genotip (gcv) dan pekali variasi penatip (pro) masing-masing
22. ] ] dan 35.25 peratus. Hari-han pengeluaran bunga adalah paling kurmlg berubah dengan gcv dan pro
masing-masing 1.93 dan 2.30 peratus. Berat bagi 100 biji benih mempun)'ai anggaran keterwarisan tertinggi
29.33 peratus, sementara bilangan peduksi bagi setiap tanaman menunjukkan anggaran hetewaman terendah
30.11 peratus. Bilangan pedunhel dan cabang setiap tanaman sma bilangan pod pedunkel menunjukkan
signiJikan rian genotip positif korelasi dengan hasil biji benih. HanJa bila.ngan periunkel dan bilangan cabang
setiap tana1nan menunjukkan penotip positif hore/asi dengan hasil biji biji benilt. Analisis pekali laluan
menunjukkan hasil biji benih dipengaruhi olelt berat 100 biji benih, bilangan biji benih setiap pod, bilangan
cabang setiap tanaman dan jumlah pod bagi setiap pedunkel.
ABSTRACf
1lvent)'-six varieties of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata L Walp,) were evaluated in the field to study genetic
van'abilit)', inter·character relationships as well as the path analysis oj components oj seed yield. Seed )'ield was
the most variable charcuter with genot)'/Jic coefficient oj variation (guc) and phenotypic coefficient oj variation
(frur) of 22.1 I and 35.25%, mpec/ivel)'. Da)'s to jWw",jng was tke least variable with gvc and pvc of 1.93
and 2.30 %, respectively. Weight of 100 seeds had the highest heritability estimate of 92.33 % while number of
peduncles per plant exhibited the lawest hmtabilitJ estimate of30.11 %. Number ofpeduncles per plan~ number
oj branches per plant and number of branches per peduncle showed signficant and positive phenotypic correlation
with seed yield. Only nwnber ojpeduncles p",. plant and n",nber ofbranches per plant showed positive phenotypic
correlntion with seed )1reid. Path coefficient analysis revealed that seed yield was affected b)' weight oj J00 seeds,
number oj seeds per pod, number of branches per plant and number of pods per peduncle.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) is a grain legume
which constitutes a major dietary protein in the
humid and subhumid tropics. The protein con-
tent is about 24% (Elias et aL 1964) and the
quantity is a function of the genotype and the
environment (Bliss 1975),
Phenotypic variability and the heritability of
character determine, to a large extent, the rate
of genetic advance, Hence, it is essential to
partition the overall variability into its heritable
and non-heritable components in order to de-
termine the most effective breeding procedures.
The response of correlated characters can be
predicted if the genetic correlations and
heritabilities of the characters can be predicted
if the genetic correlations and heritabilities of
the characters are known. But as more charac-
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tns art' im'tl1n:d ill corretnioll stuciit's, the incli 4
n'et associati()lls ht'lween characters heCtIIlll'
mon: nllnplt:x. III sW'h a sitllation, path-codli-
cil'nt analysis has beell of' greal value in iclt.'llti-
I~'ing dirt'Cl and indirect assuciations (Dewey
and tu 1!:FI9).
S('\'cral invcsti~ations have shown that
111lll1her of seeds per pori, pod length and
weight of 100 seeds were moderately to highly
herirahlt: (Singh and i\lehndirana, 1YG9; Ldcji
197[); Tikka pI nl. I ~177; Erskinc and Khan
197H). Erskine and Khan (1978) also reponed
Illodt:ratc and 1m,' herirahiliries for seed yield
and number of seeds per pod. respeClively.
K.ht'raclnalll and Niknejad (1974) observed sig-
IllftCtJ.llt posilin;' phenotypic correlations of seed
yit.'ld with the numher of pmlo; per plant and
11l1l11ber of seeds per pod.
The o~jccti\"es or rhis smdy were to deter·
mine (a) genetic variahilily. (h) intel·-eharacll.::r
associations, and (c) the compollclIts of pod
yield in cowpea.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twenty-six cowpea "arieties were Iltili/.ed for
this study; ':6 of these were obtained from
the Grain Legume Improvement Programme
of the International Institute of Tropical .-\g-
ricultlln.~, lhadall, Nig-eria,
The varicties wcn.' grmvll at the University
of l\griculture Teaching and Resean:h Farm.
Ab(.'oKut<l, during the late rainy season (Septem-
ber) of 19~ 1. The varieties were grO\"1l in
randomized cOInplelC block design with three
replicltions. Each \..lriety was grown in ~ x 2 III
plot", each containing 44 planrs. The plants
werc spaced 50 Clll hetween rows and 20 Clll
apart within the row to give 11 plallLo; per row.
\Vith the exception 01" the varieties at the bor·
dcrs, which had five rows to offset the border
dlcet, each \.....'l.riety had four rm\'-s. Plants were
sprayed with Cpnlmsh (Cypcrmethrin) at the
rate of 151111/1 t>\'elY 2 wceks to control insect
pests, while weediug was dOlle when tH..'Ces.'iary.
From lhe competitive planL'i in the harvest
arca of 4m:! data wcre collected on dlc following
characters: seed yielrl per square met, weight of
100 sceds, Ilumher of seeds per pod, pod length,
number of pods per pedunclc, lIumber of
bl..lI1ches per plant, number of peduncles per
plant and number 01" days to flowerin~.
Thc plot means were subjected to analysis
of variance and covariance according to the
procedures outlincd by Sncdenu' ami (:ochran
(I ~)67) ano. KClllphol1w (197:\).
A random model was assluned. GCllolypit.'
and phenotypic codlicients or "ariatioll W('I'C
cstimated lIsing the fUllnula sllggesterl by llmlOll
( 19!)2). Broad-sense heritability estimales ,,'cre.;
calculated accorrling to the fOllll11lil suggested
by Allard (19hO). Genotypic and phelHltypic
coefficienL'" of correlation were also calculated
from the genot)'pic and phenotypic varianccs
and covari'lllccs and of rhe characters. Environ-
mental correlations wert.' calculaled as outlined
by Falconer (l~H;O).
Path-eoefficit'nts wcrc calculated using the
gcnotypic cocflicicnLo; of correlations as outlined
hy Dewey and l.u (l95Y). The nature of the
callsal scheme, indmling charat:tl'rs and seed
rield, is presented in Fig. I,
RESULTS
Tahle I shows the analysis of variance and the
range of the eight characters cvall/ted. The vari-
eties were difTcrent from each other tt)r all the
characters evaluatcd except for number or
branches per plant.
Table 2 presents the means, genotypic and
phenolypic coellicicms of variation and IH:ri(-
ability estimates for the eight characters. Seed
yield was the most variable character with geno-
typic coellicieTlt of yariatioll (1-,1\'c) and pht:lHll),pic
coefficient of \'ariatioll (p\'C) of 2~, II and
:\5.25%, respectiYcly. Number or days to flower-
ing was the least yariable exhihiting" gO' ann pc\'
of 1.9:\ and 2.~O%. respectively. The othl'l'
characters showed intennediate variation.
'Veight or 100 ~ee(h. which had intermediare
gel' and pc\' had the highest heritahilit)' estimate
of 92.2:\%. followed by pod length. which had
the heritabilily estimate of 82.12%. Ntlln her (If
pods per peduncle and number of days to flow-
ering also exhihited hig-h herilabilit), estimates
or HO.OO and 7().I)~%, respectively. Orher char-
acters showed low to intermediate }l(.'ritabilit},
estimates.
Tahle 3 shows the gellot}lJic, phenot},pic
and ellVirOIlml'llWl cOlTelatioll coerriciellts
among the cight characters. Significant geno-
typic, phenotypic and environmelltal correla-
tion coefficient... were observed between number
of peduncles per plalll and number of branches
per plant, numher 01" pods per plant £tlld days to
flowering and hetween weight of 100 seeds and
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f No 01 days to f10weftflg
2) Na at peduncles per plant
,,-t Na 01 branches per plant
4) Na at pods per plants
\2.' Pod length
@ No of seeds per plant
~ Weight 01 100 seeds
.j!; seed )'laId
"ig J: }'fl/h diflff/'(/./ll 0Ifrw/on injlllf'lIring jJOrl yidd 11/ mwjJm
(,I'Oll/a : J)l'l/If')' & 1.1l I CJ59j
T.-\BI.E 1
\h',UI s{l"an:s in Iht-· allal~'"Sis of \~lriann' 01 c..:h'Ir.Kh..'rs ill cowpt-',\
SImrn' I).F. Da\'s 10 ~llmber l\lllllher Number' Pod ;..lumher \\'t'i~hl Set'll
of 111){\Tring pt'dllnch.'s/ \)ri.l!H:lws pods/ length sceds/ I00 St·(,(l.~ yield
Varia- plant pcdllllClf' (em) pod (g) '(g/t1I~)
lion
H11J("k ~ 0.1 i '-I.~H O.:)~'" O.Oli :t 7:-; :t7s ~.l;\ r.Xj~l.Iiti*:~
(;Cllo-
I~P(' ~5 :!.-I.-I*:~ ~ I.~:)** O,:{;. 1I..1O~'''' :!7,:~(i:~ 7.I~';'* J l.TF:- !)~..n.~:!**
.~, ** = SigniliC:lllt <It 5 and 1% !eH.'1:.. of proh;\hi[il~ n'spcetit'l~
IlItlllht.'r of seeds per pod. Similarly, all thrce
correlatioll codlicicnts wcre signficant for the
rel<lliollship hCl\\l:ell 1l11lllher or pedullflcs per
plant. numher of branches per plant and seed
vield. Only genotypic cOlTelation coeflicil'llts
wne signficalll for the rclatiollship befwcen
IIltll1ber of branches pt· I' plant. tlIl1uhcr of seeds
per pod and (la~'s to flowcJing: hetween pod
leng-th. IlIl1nher ofsccds per pod and 1lI11nber or
pcdundes per plalH and hetween Ilumher or
pods per peduncle and sced yield. Oll]y end-
)"Olllllelllal corn:latioll was signJic<l1l1 li:,r pod
k'ngth ami number of days to flowning. IHltllher
of pods per pcdllllck anel sced yield, and he-
t\,"cell pod leng"th and weight of 100 sl..'eds.
Phcllotypic and cndrOl1l1lClllal corn:btiollS wcre
signiicam for pod lengrh and IlUlllhn of pncb
per plant.
Tahle -l ).,rin.'s thc direct and indirect dftTts
of SCH:1l characters Oil st'cd yield as well as the
residual factors, Nllmht'r of seeds per pod and
weight of 100 St'ens had the largest direct c1kcts
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TABLE 2
Mean "alucs, genotypic and phenotypic coefficient~ of variation and heritability
estimates of eight characters in cowpea
Charactcl- Mean Genotypic Phenotypic Broad sense (%)
CV (%) CV (%) heritability
Days to flowering 43.1; 1.93 2.30 70.62
Number of peduncles/
plant 20.:~6 9.84 17.92 30. j 1
Number of branches/
plant 3.54 7.0 11.33 :n.89
Number of pods/
2.07 16.73peduncle 18.71 80.00
Pod length (em) 17.17 16.98 18.74 82.12
Number of seeds/pod 10.94 12.06 17.45 47.67
Seed yield (g/m:?) 153.64 22.11 35.35 39.34
'Weight of 100
seeds (g) 14.47 13.47 14.47 92.23
TABLE 3
Genotypic, phenotypic and environmental correlation coefficient,; between eight characters in cowpea
Character Number Number Number Pod Number Weight Seed
peduncles/ branches/ pods/ length seeds/ 100 seeds yield/m!
plant plant plant (em) pod (g) (g)
Number of days G 0.07 0.39* 0.42* -0.29 0.45* -0.17 0.20
to flowering l' -0.03 0.09 0.40* -0.05 0.27 -0.11 0.02
E -(1.1 0 -0.03 0.66* 051** 0.:,0 -0.08
Number of ped- G 0.58** 0.10 -0.51 ** -0.46* O.lO 0.7:~**
uncle/plant l' 0.41* 0.01 -0.26 -0.26 0.11 O.:N*
E 0.52 -0.04 0.37 -0.31 0.11 0.46**
Number of G 0.34 -0.31 -0.22 -0.08 0.71 **
branches/plant p 0.16 ~0.19 -0.23 -0.03 0.4:~*
E 0.17 -0.28 -0.34 -0.01 0.53*
Number of pods/ G -0.29 o.os -0.22 0..39*
peduncle p -0.39* 0.01 -0.20 0.28
E -1.05** -0.06 -0.13 0.37*
Pod length G -0.13 0.17 -0.15
(em) l' -0.11 0.18 -OJ)]
E -0.22 0.43* 0.12
Number of G -0.67** -0.18
seeds/pod p -0.40* 0.06
E -0.50** 0.06
Weight of 100 G 0.29
seeds (g) p 0.16
E 0.25
* ** =
Significant at 5 and 1% levels of probability respectively
G, P and E are genotypic, phenotypic and environmental correlation coellicients respectively
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TARLE 4
Direct and indirect efTecLS of some char<lcters on seed yield in cowpea
Characler Direct umber Number umber Number Pod umber Weight Genotypic
effect days to ped- branches/ pods/ length seeds 100 seed~ correlation
on seed Oowering uncles/ plant peduncle (em) (g) coefficient
yield plant
Number or days -1.218 0.1I7 0.300 0.365 -0.324 1.143 -0.293 0.20
10 flowering
Number of 1.61;7 ·0.085 0524 0.087 -O.4G7 -1.168 0.173 0.73**
pcdllncles/plant
Number of 0.90g -0.475 -0.967 0.296 -0.284 -0.059 ~1.138 0.71**
branches/plant
Number or 0.870 -Il.o II 0.167 0.307 -0.26t) 0.203 -0.378 0.39*
pods/peduncle
Pod length 0.916 0.353 -0.850 -0.280 0.252 -0.534 1l.293 -0.15
(cm)
Number of 2.039 -0.048 -0.767 -0.199 0.070 -0.199 -1.156 -0.18
seeds/pod
Wei~lll of lOll 1.720 0.207 0.167 -0.072 0.191 0.106 -1.701 0.29
seeds (g)
*, ** = Significant at 1') and I% levels respectively.
Residual Factors = -O.57~).
on seed yield in spite of their low correlations.
Onl)' number of da)'s to flowering had negative
ctirect effect on secd yield.
Although number of seedI; per pod had the
largest direct effect on seed yield, it aL"io hact a
large indirect effect through reduction in weight
of 100 seeds. Similarly, weight of 100 seeds had
a large indirect effect through the reduction in
the number of seeds per pod. Although the
direcl effect of number of days to flowering was
negalive, it had a large indirect effect through
increase in the number of seeds per pod.
The residual factors accounted for -0.579.
DISCUSSION
The wide range of variability obscrved for the
eight chat-acters evaluated may be attributed to
the diverse genetic background of the varieties
studied.
Heritability estimates alone indicate the ef-
fectiveness with which selection of genotypes
can be based on phenotypic perfonnance. How-
ever, heriL.lbility in cOl~uctionwith genetic coef-
ficient of variation provides a more ctepcndable
measure of amount of genetic advance to be
expected from selection (Burton 1952). Thc
medium gcv and high heritability estimates
observed for days to flowering and the relatively
high gcv and low heritablility estimate for seed
yield suggest limited scope for further improve-
ment for these charc:lcters through selection.
Phenotypic correlation is a composite of
genotypic and environmcntal correlations but it
was observed that the genotypic correlation
coefficienL"; were, in most ca<;es, higher than
their corresponding phenotypic correlation
coefficients. This has been ascribed to negative
environmental correlations between the corre-
sponding characters (Searle 1961).
Seed yield was genotypically correlated with
number of peduncles per plant, number of
hranches pcr plant and number of pacts per
peduncle, indicating the reliability of these char-
acters in selecting for yield. However, only
number of peduncle per plant were
phenotypically con"elated \\-1th seed yield. Char-
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anns which an.' phclllJlypirally cOITl'1ated hUI
IllJI gClltJlypil'ally corn-!aLl'd will Ilot pl'Oduce
rt')>e<ltahk ('slilllates or illtt:r·rh.u';.lC{('" associa-
tions and any selectioll hased Oll Ihe relaTion-
ship is likl'1y \0 I"("snlt in lillIe, if any, gl'ncti<..:
gain. This is trill' of the rl'lationslJip bCl\\'l'cn
1I11tllbel" of pods pt.T pedllllclt' amI pod [I..'ngtb,
,\Iso. chara("(l.~rs lhal arc gl'nlHypi<..:ally ("orrl'1all'ct
hut nol pht'llOLypically l"lHTelated will Hot hl: of
pr;;Klical "due.: in selection ~illCl~ selection is
often h;L'>ed till (ht' phenolypk perfonuitllcc of
Iht' Chal,ll"tl'l"S, Thi~ is trul' of thl' rdatiollship
ht't\\'el'!l IHlm!wr or clays to fl()wcrill~ and
nlllllhn or hlOlIl<"ht':-. IJl'I" plallt. bel\n.'('11 pod
length and IHlIllbcl" of !Wdlllldes per plant.
bt'twn'll nllmber of peduncles per plant and
lllllllhcr or sl,t,cIs per pod, and bctWl'l'll lll11nlwl"
of pods pel" pt.'dlllldc and seccI ~'icld,
Till' posilin' (orrelation hetwel'll slTd yield
and lHunlwr of hl';.lIldH'S pl'l" piaul lIlay he IT-
\alcd 10 gn'all.:r phOIOSYlltllt'tic" cap,K'ily prO\;ded
hv Illon' lean's since the hl,wches heal' lllost of
lhl' lean'~, :\Iso, Illort' hl-,tIIdws imply limn'
pl)d-Ill'aritlg: pedlllldt's ;lIHI hl'nce 11111111)('1' Ill'
days to !lO\\"t'I'ing, ~tIld 1I11111hel" of hl·ancht.'s per
plalll suggest.... that early.I1<l\\'LTillg varieties pro-
dllct, tl'\\'l'r hrall("h('~ and thu.... yield less than
\'<Iril'lics thaI !lower !alt·,
Neg-ali"t, ("()JTebtil)Jl hct\\'cl'n plHI ll'll~tll
;lIlcl nlllllhn of pedundcs pCI' plant indi<:<lIed
Ihal ,hc \Olriclil'S with long- pods prodw:l.'d lower
lllllnhers of pCdlllllks, Unll,s.... the It-nglh of thl'
pod can compcllsaTe for lill' 10\\' Ilumher of
peduncles, such \Olrictit.'s arc likdy to yield less.
1-10\\"('\'('1". sinn' Ihe I1lll1lhcr of seeds per pod
and the Iltllnht'l" of pcduncles pel" plant wcre
llegali\'el~' correlated. it appears that se1t:etillg
for high Illunbt:r of peduncles ",ill n,:sltlt in a
low nUlllber of seeds per pod, The bu Ihal
weight 01" !OO seeds and 1ll1l1l1>er of sl.'l'd.... per
pod wnl' JlC~alj,'c1r correialed indicates that by
~(.'kctillg for a high numher of seeds per pod,
Ollt' is indirt.'('tly sekctillJ.{ for light seeds, Sillce
lhere was significant associatioll hcn\'t:'Cl11HlJ1lhl.'r
of pedllllcks per plant, 1llltnher of hl';.Ulches pCI'
plalll, 11ll1l1hlT of pods per peduncle and seed
yidrl. such charactCl"s shOldd he se!ecll'c\ l<w
",lH'Ill.:n.:r high seed yield is Ihe ol~jecli\"e.
Gent-rally, low ell\"irOlllnl.'mal correlatioll
indicates that phenotypic (olTclatiull will be a
good index 01" gcnotypic <..:on-dation (Falconer
I~)()O). 'l'lle signlicanl l'1l\'il'omnenlal rt)rrcla-
lion ohs(:ryccl hClwecn Ilumbcr of PCdllllcks per
plant, nllmhcr or branches per p};UII, nlnnher (If
pods per plalll and seerl yidd indiclll.'S that
sl'1cnioll for yield Oil Ihe basis of the phenotypic
performances oj' Ihest.' Ch~ll';.H:I('I"S \\'ill not he
eO"eCli\'l:, Hm\'C\"t'f, the high cll\,irolllllental cor-
relation and low g"l'llotypic <..:OlTC1atioll bel\\'eell
weigh I of 100 ....ecds. lllltllhn of pods per platll
and pod lenHth suggests thai l'lI\'ironlllclltal
c()rn.'l~Hioll mHl!d he a Illoa' reliahlt.' index of
plll.'not)"}Jic Corl"c1aliOlI.
(:l)lTelatillll IllcaSlllTS Tlllltll;ll 'l'\s()(.:i;;uioll witll
no n ...gard to causatioll. whcrcas path allal~'sis
Sl}('t'ifil.'s GHL...l'S and 11Il';;l~lIrCS t1H'ir relati\'t: illl·
porlancc (Dcwcy and 1.11 Iq!)~), Thai the
1l11111hcr of sceds per pod and weight or 100
sl'cds had the lar~e.... t direct d1i.:rts 011 seed yield
ill spite of their Illw correlatio\l \\ilh it, indicates
lhe cld('-cl' or selecting Oll the basis of iUlel'·
l"lIal';.ICll.'r cOlTclatiolls alonc. TIl(' palh coeflicielll
analysis IT,'caled tllal Ihe poor associatioll bc-
IWCl.·1l Ilillllhcr of seed per pod, weight of 100
seeds and seecl yidd \\,1., largely dill' 10 indil"t.'cT
l.'flCClS Ihrough reduction of weigh! of 100 seeds
and Illllllhcr of st'eds pn pod rl'spcni,·c1y. Till'
bn thai lllllllhlT or pt.'dlllldt's per pblll, llulllher
of hr;lll('hes pcr planl and IlIIl11her of pods PCl"
pedun<..:!cs were positirdy correlatcd with secd
yield, with rclatin:ly large din:ct effeCls Oil seed
yield, illdicall.'s that lhest' dl<lnKtl.'l"S arc also
important ",hell selct:lillg for high st'ed yield,
all Ihe h<L...is or path analysis, it is cstal>-
lished that seed yield ill CO\"\)(,'« is affected h~'
weight of 100 seeds, lltlluhel" of Sl.'cds per pod,
poel 1~llgth, number of hranches per plant and
IHi1lIher of pods per pedullcle, tor selectioll
purposes, ho\\'c\'cr, l:lllphasis should he placed
Oil those characters with high heritability ill
order to produ('e repeatable results. Tllt.:n~·
fore weight of 100 sl'cds, 1lI1lllhn of seeds PCl"
pod and nllmfwr of pods pt'r pcduncle should
he selected for whenc\'er high yield is the
() I~ject i\"(~,
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